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A concert by Nancy Hallaa0 Sopi'a.nOp assisted 
by Marian Wo V~lyke at the piano will be presented at S2lve Regina College in the Groat Hall 
on Monday eveningp July 25D at '1:30 o'clock as a part of the Cultl.tral. Program of too 5\unmc1· 
Seaslooo 
Nancy Hallas beg1m hel· p:;rofession:'d career 
under the guidance ~f Carl and Helen Lamson in Boston and later with the late Adehiide Thomaa 
Eakin in New Yorko 
Miss Hallas Ir.I the Soprano aolotst at t.he Mathewson 
Stl"oet Methodist Chm"ch in Providence and has includetl OJ:"atorio and Americ2.11 Opera works among 
her- at--oompUsbmentso She ha.a a panicular fondness for A:mencan mt.1S!c ar..d is oow in great de,, 
ma.no ou the eoineort platform J.nterprsting works by contemporary American com.p~g0 who,, 
u,?on disc-ovet..·ma her exceptional abilit"J tt> perform their!.· songs, h.: 1re begun t \vrn;e ~xpec · l!y 
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Miss Hallas continues her studies with Tina 
Paggi and Arpad Sandor in New York and performs throughout the Eastern United states on 
radiog televisiong and in recltalso In November D 1963. Miss Hallas made her successful 
New York debut at Carnegie Hallo 
Marian W~ VanSlykeg who assists Miss Hallas0 
ls the organist at the First Baptist Church In Fall River and director of the Navy Choristei's 
and the Glee Chlb of Salve Regina College .. 
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